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A student gover~~ent a t Western - - - what does t h is me a n to 
you? Simn1y this . You can have now a student voive which can be 
one of two types : 1 . ) A Vlealc one which 'lJill mean NO more to 
thos e nOV1 controlling the affa irs of the school than if it didntt 
exist ; OR 2 . ) YO'Ll. ca n malee it one of the strongest working rela -
t i onshi"ps between the students, faculty , and administrat ion that 
~his state ha s ever seen in a nr of its institutions of higher edu-
(J ,lt ion ! 
Student governnent at Western is now a r eality - - for good 
or bad ! What kind are you going to make it? Are you going to 
l eave-it to be the Of weak II government that many feel it will be, 
or a re you going to do something about it? 
Next wee k you nre g oing to be a sked to select a group of 
people to represent you a s K.~ur voice in z.our student g overnment ! 
Don't just pick some names out of a hat ! T'i1e"se persons you sel ect 
rJill d.et ermine what kind of a voice that your's will be . To the 
2533 who have shovm already tha t they care wha t happens on this 
Hill J we urgently i mplore your help for your job is not over . Help 
us um,' in a selection of a group of ca ndid ates who \'Jil1 achieve 
lIihat you want ed ! 
To e veryone el s e who d Idn ' t vote - - your hour , your cha nce 
t o get what you Vlant v'lhile you a re on this Hill, is here . Now is 
t h e time to show t h3. t you \lJant somethinG , and tha t you want-it 
n ow, not l a ter . Don 't make a s tudent g overnment wea k by not CHr-
1il'G about wha t happens to it! If you do, you automatically are 
forfeiting the right to sho,") a ny disagre ement 'with the administra -
t ion or a nyone else 3. S to what goes on in the future on this Hill. 
Use this seconi cha nce to a chie ve a strong s tudent voice a t 
ire stern. 
. In order that you the student ma y better know the qualifica -
~ l ons a n<l plat~orm of :rour cand ida t e s) Yle present on the follow -
l ng page s a br1.ef pr ofIle of ea ch candidat e a nd a 11 capsule ;, 
IJl dtform. 
We 'Nish to thank all the candidates J who 1vc re eJ:tremely cour-
t e ous a nd ve ry hel ::;r('ul, e ven if some were a rous ed in the ",ee hours 
01' t he morning . 
**¥************ *************** 
\'-,fe w i s~ to conGratula te t he i1 HeralCl 11 upon its excell ent 
Interpreta tIon of our purposes in the editoria l ca rtoon by Nason 
Ploch . (By the W" y , our g irls do ha ve .both feet on the Bround ! ) 
The staff of . 1 In De pth .1 ha s l ong s ince l earned the va lue of 
the old adage 11 If you can't lick them __ join them! II 
Candidates for Stude nt Governm ent : 
Office of President 
James Ha ynes . Sigma Nu . 
" Be lieve s stud ent government constitution can be a n effect-
ive document unde r eff ect ive leadership . 1I 
Le onard Heydt . Gov ernment Club , Jeffe rs on County Club , 
Ge rman Club , and Young Democrats. 
HI hop e to mak o the Student Constitution Nork e ff ectively 
and bring about much hoped- for changes on campus . 1I 
John Lov e tt . Young Democra ts : Chairman , PreS i dent Congress 
Debate Club , Academic Freedom Committee , Kentucky Stud ent 
Associa tion : Cha irman , State Young Democrats, Central 
Commi ttee : Assis tant Chairman for Colleges , and Constitut ion 
Dra fting Bo a rd : Vice - Chairma n . 
TT I d esi re to put student government on a st r ong bas i s so 
tha t it may expand in all area s , t,'hether academic or soc ial . !! 
Off1ce of Vic e - Pr8sident 
John " Buckl! Akin . Lambda Chi Alpha . 
.",...-- -- -I hop e that through a strong student governm~nt vie can g e t 
bett e r social l ife on campus . I! 
J ames Fox . Sigma Alpha Eps ilon : Vi ce - President , Honors 
Pro gram , s econd semester fr es hman year . 
IINo comment un t il I contact my organiza tion . IT 
Off ic e of Secretary 
Lore tta Siz em~ . Chi Omega : Treasurer , I.ei per Bnglish 
Club , French Club , Soc i ology Club , Young Republicans , 
Beta Gamma Phi. 
III lj.op e to be of some help [ts fo.r a s s tudent go v e :::'nment at 
Western and to fulfil l the offi ce of Secretary . I! 
Me l an i e Hinya rd . Alpha Omicron Pi : Treasure r . 
tt l enjoy working in student gove rnment . II 
i"fartha Ellen Pitt . Alpha Omi cron Pi : Panhellenic Reporter ; 
Secre t a ry of Cl ass in- H. S . , Secre tary of 4- h . 
Hopes to fulfill her office well . 
Carmen Willoughby . Honor s Progre.m Secretary ; Phi Mu , Pa n -
hellenic Rep r esentat ive . 
Hop es that she may be able to hillp stabiliz e the student 
governm ent . 
Offic e of Treasu r e r 
J ame s Denhard t . ;3 i gma. Nu Tr easurer ; Young Democra ts ; 
Accounting Ma jo r . 
IISince ac d ountin~ is my fi el d , I f ee l more qu al ifios to 
fulfill the job .' 
Larry Heishman . Alpha Tau Omega , Vice- President . 
11 1 hope to a id in bringing better organization to the 
student government . II 
James Lam oson . Kappa Sigma . 
nNo ideas yet . II 
Janic e Sisk o Alpha Omicron Pi , Treasurer of pledge class ; 
Daviess County Club . 
B 1 want to see that students I money is spent 'I'Tisely ." 
At Large Represe n ~a tive 
Chuck Bunch . Hi story Club , President of Government Club , 
Former Secretn ::.'y of Alpha Tau Omega , . Treasurer of 1. F . C. 
IIr would like t o see a strong set of by- laws . II 
Carla Dotson . ~e lta Omicron , Bantist Student Uni on . 
il l feel tha t s tudent government- should represent the vi ew 
of the student s ; would like to let stud ents know what 
their student government is doing for them thru a nerald 
column. II 
Jor~ Gody. Hi story Club . 
~hope to bring more people into student government 
through close ) ersonal contact . " 
Forrest Lanning • . Sigma Nu . 
II I Hant to r ep r esent the mino rity vi ews on campus . !I 
Rebecca Rutter . Spanish Club , Alpha Omicron Pi , Education 
Officer . 
"I hope to wor'\{ for bette r student government . II 
Harry Snyder . Scabbard and Blade , first ser geant ; Delta 
Sigma Pi , N. C. O. of the month . 
II I feel that I can help put student government on a strong 
footing . II 
The !lIn Depth ll staff ",ishes to ext end its apology to 
the class offices ' candidates . Originally , the s taff planned 
to present cO mme!lts from al l candidates , but , due to a lack 
of time and fina nces , was unable to do so . 
